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bas many things in hier favor, and, unless spoiled by the graces taught
lin the schools, ivill yet excel Mrs. Siddons, flot oxily as a reader, but also
as a pleasure-giving performier.

ONE of the great warits of our day is a man to write selections suita-
bic for public reading. Whiat a chestnut the average professional's pro-
gramme is ! Graduates of certain schools of elocution and pupils of
certain teachers are easily known by their choice of selections. WVho,
that is interested ini this subject, has flot been ba-red with time-honored
selections, repeated in the sanie hall by puils of the sanie schooi.
Xears ago, we got 1 Brutus»" and "lMark Antony," with an occasionai.
aiSpartacus"' or 41Rienz.i." Then carne IlThe Curfew,» "'The Creed of
the Beits,»" "Thle Last Hymi," "aThe Maniac," etc. These are stili
served up if the bill of fare is meagre, anid somne people seem to relish
themn xotwithstanding their niustiness. Now-a.days we get a few of the
old-tiniers, anxd are certain of a tune on IlRubenstein's Piano." Tlhis
crazy old yarn bas beeri told so often that a good inany Toronito people
could wish, that tie celebrated piaxiist bad neyer known the difference
between a piano and a straw-cutter. "'Ruby » is the Philadeiphia trade-
imark. Tîîeir samle orators are riearly all stamped with it. This
parrot-Iike drill on certain selectioxis has been the ruination of niany
students of elocution.

DR. SEXTON is doing Canada again. The counitry papers coxitain
notices of his brilliant oratorical f2ats and his great victories over one-
eyed infidels. The doctor is so wvell known in the large citie!s, especially
in Toronto, that niixiisters and churches give himi a ivide berth. He
camie here froni Etigia'd several years ago wvith a loud flourish of
trunipets as the grcat defender of truth, and, Goliath-likce, defied the
nightiest nien in the ranks of the cneniy. He kxiocked out Spencer,
Huxley, D)arwin, Staurt ïMiii, one by one, to the astoxiishincnt of the
g7apiiig, crowd and the amiusemient or disgust of those who knew anything
.about science and philosophy. But knocking dowxi mci of strawv soon
became a tarn showv, and tne d.îctor now sceks applause and lucre in
the cotntry villages anid cross-roads. His new wrixikle is a public dobate
with Charles iVatts, a would-be agnostic. An alleged tliîeoltogico-sciciitist
of uncertain ability ind orthodoxy, and -in illeged ixifidel of the wind-
bag stripe, disputing about a subicct which neither of tbenm undcrstands,
should be neiriv as eiitcrt.aining as a good doçg-fi.glît in a backyard.
The inttest of orthodox thcology %vould be advaiced were Dr. Scxton
boxed uli with aIl bis degrees and tities and niîedals anid ail lus "%cloquent
anxd liiliiant lectures" anid shippied back to E.n Lxd, aIl cxpenses paid
biy ti he pes Canada bas donc lier share in supportung Iiin.


